This document is not contractual. All descriptions, illustrations, etc. are only an indication. We reserve the right to modify or improve our products without notice. Please get
in touch with your distributor for special requests or to obtain the standard equipment list and the option list.

Ever since 1990 we have been doing what we love the most: building yachts.
Using cutting-edge technologies and employing some of the finest specialists
in the country and beyond, we build our yachts to the highest standards
of quality, with utmost attention to safety and perfection in every detail.
Every yacht is subjected to the most scrupulous examination from stem to stern
to ensure total quality management throughout the entire production process.
Delphia Yachts proudly holds ISO 9001 and subjects all its construction procedures
to the supervision of the Polish Register of Shipping and Germanischer Lloyd.

Welcome on board - Delphia Yachts!

Shipyard

Escape 1050
The classic hull shape of this modern gentelmen motor yacht makes it ideal for family
cruising. Its simple, innovative design is the perfect compromise between functionality, space
and aesthetics. Quick and easy access is ensured by running boards between the foredeck
and the spacious sundeck which also features a detachable mattress. Excellent maneuverability
is ensured by twin rudders and a bow thruster fitted as standard.
With its remarkable fuel efficiency, Delphia 1050 ESCAPE appeals not only to private owners
who appreciate the comfort and convenience of motor cruising, but also to charter companies
and resorts offering water based activities. An additional advantage is that its ease of access
makes it the ideal leisure craft for the physically challenged.

10,5 m

34,5 ft

10,5 m

34,5 ft

Hull length		 9,95 m

32,6 ft

9,95 m

32,6 ft

Beam			 3,45 m

11,3 ft

3,45 m

11,3 ft

Draft			0,65 m

2,1 ft

0,85 m

2,8 ft

Total weight		 4500 kg

9921 lb

5200 kg

11464 lb

Ballast			 400 kg

882 lb

1100 kg

2425 lb

85 HP

85 HP

LOA		

85 HP
Engine (max.)				
85 HP
Fuel tank

80 l

17,6 gal UK

80 l

17,6 gal UK

Water tank

210 l

46,2 gal UK

210 l

46,2 gal UK

CE category

C - 8 Pers C-8 Pers

Design

Decklayout

Interior A - 2 cabins

B - 8 Pers B-8 Pers
Andrzej Skrzat

Interior B - 2 cabins

Interior C - 2 cabins

Interior A - 3 cabins

Interior B - 3 cabins

